Special fishing regulations apply within the parks. To find out more about what you can catch, please visit www.grandriver.ca/fishing/recreational-fishing-regulations. For more information on fishing the Grand River, visit the Grand and Conestogo Rivers website at www.grandriver.ca/fishing.

Special regulations apply to the following species:

- **Walleye**: 14 in. max per day, 8 per angler, two per possession.
- **Smallmouth Bass**: 14 in. max per day, unlimited per angler, two per possession.
- **Brown Trout**: 12 in. max per day, unlimited per angler, two per possession.
- **Rainbow Trout**: 12 in. max per day, unlimited per angler, two per possession.
- **Channel Catfish**: 12 in. max per day, unlimited per angler, two per possession.
- **Steelhead Trout**: 26 in. max per day, unlimited per angler, two per possession.

For more information, visit www.grandriver.ca/fishing/recreational-fishing-regulations.

A Complete Guide to Fishing the Grand

Fishing Ontario’s Grand River Country is a complete guide to fishing the Grand River and its tributaries. If you’re planning to fish the Grand River, this book is the place to start.

The second edition of this popular guide has been completely updated and revised with new information, color photographs, maps, species charts and public river access points. The guide was written by Stephen May, who has worked as a guide and fly-fishing instructor on the Grand. He also worked as Coordinator of the Grand River Fisheries Management Plan and has published articles in Canadian Fly Fisher, Flyfisherman and Fly Fusion magazines.

The guide is available at fishing outfitters, bookstores and online at www.grandriver.ca.